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Tas 0 Loam. Subscriptions to tbe Five- -

twenty V. S. loan will be continued for s

abort time jet. Leonard, Finney & Co., are

the agents in this place.

Thb N omihees. The Democracy bare nom

inated Isaac Kline for Treasurer, Amos Reed
or Commissioner, and F. F. Coudriet lor Au

dltor. Dr. T.J. Boyer bas also received the
vote of thQ county for Assembly.

Ladies Aid Society. We are requested
to state that the Ladies' Aid Society, of this
place, meets every Tuesday evening in their
rooms above tbe office ol J. E. M'Enally,
Esq., where they will be happy to greet all
persons in this place, and throughout tbe
county, disposed to assist them iu their land-Abi- e

enterprise. Donations of under-cloth-iu- g,

&c, will be specially welcome.

To Correspondents. "A. B. W.," the
principal facts contained in yours we publish-
ed several months since.

U."io;" yonrs is not accompanied by
real Dame. The name ol the writer must be

given to insure attention.
"P;"you have been forestalled by 'Le-roi.- "

Write again ; but be sure to send your
name next time, a we are not good at guess-
ing.

Preaching on Thanksgiving Day. In ac-

cordance with the President's Proclamation,
"that the people .issom'ile in thuir customary
houses of worship t render the homage due
to the Divine Majesty fir the wonderful things
He has done in the Nation's behalf," public
services will be had in the Lutheran, and
Methodist churches at 11 o clock, A. M. to
morrow, (Thursd iy.)

As a Christ '.in people we should put our
trust in tbe God of Kiht and Justice during
fiir present for our Wagner. The
National existcne e, and the cause of Liberty,

Max Sh-it- . On Saturday, August 1st, a
man named Bart let Egn, was shot, by a con
cealed scoundrel, as he was passing along the
road a short d Istance from h is residence in
jvartnaus rownsmp. .suspicion rests upon a
certain desperado of the neighborhood, who
it seems had fired several shots during the af
ternoon at three Messrs. White, whilst they
were cutting (train in a field. 1 1 is snpposnd
that Egan was mistook for one of the Whites,
who had to piss along The road on his way
hme. The supposed murderer cannot le
found, no doubt having made lor parts un
known.

BEAR IT IJT MIND!
That Geo. W. Woodward and Walter II.

Lowrik, the Democratic (f) candidates for
Governor and Judge of the Supreme Court,
are the men who decided the Act of Assem
bly, allowing soldiers to vote, to be uncon
stitutional, thus disfranchising thousands up
on tnousirifis of brave Pemisylvatiians who
l ive left home and Iriends to defend the
csnseofthe Union against armed traitors on
tlie battle field, and allowing them no voice
in the selection of officers to administer the

ry Government they are periling their lives
to H-i.i- ! !

A Hiot, Almost On List Saturday, the day
n which the "Pinimicraf ic" Primary Elec-t:'iia- s

held, some of the nuterrified, who
n-t- commanded by Captain Alcohol, made

n eff.-r- to get np "n onthreak" a !.i New
KTitcity. Corning ami swearing and other

o iii: language, was indulged in qnite
l..i a lime the Administration, the draft,

the Abolitionists, coning in fur a full
siiare ot their abuse. In fact, taken altogeth
er it was a most disgraceful affair, and was
liM iitated to create a general disturbance.
A ('oii'Mule finally took hold of one of these
irwiid." of aw .,i but was prevent-

ed rom lodging him in the stone hoarding
lamse" by a sup. rior foice coming to the res

Tbe matter was finally "compromised"
Km.ii the "rioters" agreeing to to
n.eir homes.

Harbvkoijs Trkatmk.nt. A correspondent
r.iing of the late assault on Fort Wagner.
': One of the colored soldiers who had

ta kio.l at his post, and refused to
fill back when the reliols drove in our pick,r. wis rds bronght into our lines.
'"en-mris-, not content with having mnrder- -

' him. had cut b..tii his ears oil" and bcalped
As his comrade look upon this bid

" sight they grit their teeth and swore ner
'r to t ike another prisoner ; and I can assure
J"u lUtthe rebels will find that the 54t!i will
""ll ate in this case without waiting for spe- -

ii o or general orders. '

A C.u.rj Osk os Mono as It is related that
a"olj ventured ut in the midst of
''"fganand his man in a little town in Indi

and inquire,! 0f arebel, who was sitting
'Kkwaids upon his "frame" "WhaMsthe
rjjTiiier r D'yc mean John Morgan V

"s. JM s. ..There bo is." said the reb,
'"""g to j.,hn. "Wall, ' said tbe oM la

Jicjeingbim from head to loot," We'v got
,,ff "okin' horse thieves nor him fn Hoos-""'.f- !'

mil about 'em, too."
"ir s1k.ui one fourth of the territorial a- -
''Presented in the so --called Confederate
tesCongr.g9 j, now under the control of

J "tried twees of tint rebellion. The oth--
turee fonrths have been overrun and con --

'H't'fed by our armies n Pnal.nH a..A rr- -.. - mm u PU BUU VUnt bnrry they will have nothing but a fu- -
Mite

The

government to recognize.

was lately a ril alanffhtoi-- nl Hrm
PenDVvnia. Or the 100 ' LouisianaTi

r!r.,ht raade charKeat Gettysburg,
saved theix; spotted skins. '

r,
4brUrg cmPai?n. captured 71 ,000

' Piec, o artillry and over f 100,000,
"ortb vl public property.

nr

THE REBELLION- - !

FROM THE POTOMAC.
From the Jmblished reports it would seem

that Lee has succeeded in making his way tu
Culpepper, that bis mmj was massed between
that plat e and Gordonsville." snd that in all
probability be would succeed in again resu-
ming his o!d pusitioM at Fredericksburg. If
so, we may look lor a suspension of aggres-
sive movements for some time to come. The
precise position of Gen. Meade's army is not
g iven, but it is in close proximity to that of
Gen. Lee.

On July 24th, the Excelsior Brigade, num-
bering about 850, Lad a fight at Ashby's Gap
with a rebel force of lrom 4,010 to 5,000,with
artillery. The rebels v. ere defeated after a
severe fight, and a large number of them were
taken prisoners. Our Joss was small. Among
the wounded is Brigadier General Spinola.

Later. On Friday, July 31st, Gen. Bu-ford- 's

cavalry, artillery, and a supporting in-

fant iy force crossed the Rappahannock, at
the railroad station, and drove Stuart's caval-
ry force, to within one mile of Culpepper,
where the rebels were reinforced hv !nrirj o
infantry foice, when a fierce fight ensued,

l asting until dark. Our forces theu withdrew
about a mile to a strong position where they
were reinforced by infantry. More fighting
was anticipated the following morning. We
may expect some exciting news from that
quarter during the coming week.

On Thursday the 30lh, the rebel Mosl.y's
cavalry captured 29 snltlers' wagons near
r airfax, but they were recaptured, with all
their contents on Friday morning, near Aldie.
The rebels fled on the approach f f our ad
vance. Our cavalry were still iu pursuit at
last advices.

FROM THE SOUTH.
By lute arrivals from off Charleston.we learn

that Gen. G.lmore is sf ill progressing with his
trial the perpetuation of operations against Fort

ihl'tilly

news it- up to the 29tb, at which time I e bad
succeeded in erecting a long line ol batteries
within 250 yards of Fort Wagner. Gilmore
leels confident of his ability to reduce the
forts on the Island and Fort Sumter.

Gen. Gilmore gives his losses in the as
saults on the 10th, 11th and 18th at kil
led and wounded, and C50 niis.-dng-.

mlscellam;ous war news.
The President has issued a Proclamation

annonncing that this Government will retal-
iate for rebel outrages on our troops, lie
says that for every violation of the rules of
war, in selling our soldiers into slavery, a
re!el soldier shall be placed at hard labor on
the public works, until the other shall be
released.

From Mississippi there are advices of a
strong desire of the people of that State to
return to the Union. They seem to he satis
fied with t!ie rule of t'le rebel Government.

A fight took place at Lexington Tennessee.
last week, in which our troops routed the
rebels, captuted Col. Campbell, two lietiten
mts, 25 prisoners, and two cannon.

The New Orleans Era that the guns
and ammunition captnied at Port Hudson
proved larger than ums represented y the reb
el officcis.

The rM.oI C7,7i. Pegrnni rnado a raid into
vcnliicky, lust week, as tar as Paris.wbere he

Penn k.j" V":
rebel John the indebted

have been confined m.eSt. teJ.e ""lasted make immediate
in the Columbus. Ol io, State prison.

Ti e from North "Ciroliua indicate
that, a movement is on fi.of lor the speedy
return of that State to the Union.

Gen. Sherman has driven the rebel Johns' n
across Pearl river. - Jackson, the capil.il of
Mississippi, has been destroyed.

It is reported that Gen. had captur
ed 3,000 Rebels at Donaklsonvilfe, La., and
that Brashear city bad been retaken.

Gen. Herring reports the destruction of 16
transports by tbe rebels above Vazoo C.ty.

Soldicrs Special Notice. Do your duty
to protect your health, use Ilollo-way.- s

Pills and Ointment. For Wounds,
Sores, Bowel andF vers, they are
a perf. ct safeguard. Fall directions how to
use them with every box. O.ily 25 cts.

PonTEn's
principles

..leUKMiie as mere is in .oienoe. and this .uedi-cin- e

is compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is in
keeping open tbe pores, and creating a gentle in-

ternal warmth, and is caused by use of
this Alodicine. Its remedial qualities are based
on its power to assint the healthy and vigorous
circulation of blood through: tne lungs, it enli-
vens the muscles and assiststhe t.i perform
its duties of regulating the beat of the system. and
in gently off the waste substance from
the surface of the body It is not a violent rem-
edy, but emollient, warming, searching and effec-
tive. Sold by druggist at 13 and 2o cts a bottle.

Editor op Jovknai. : Dkar Sib : With your per-
mission I wish to say to the readers of your paper
that I will send by return mail to all wish it.
(free) a with full directions for making
and using a simple' Vegetable Balm, that will ef-

fectually remove, in lO days, Pimples. Blotches,
Tan. Freckles, all of tbe Skin,
leaving the same soft.clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail freje those having Bald Heads
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less
than 30 days All applications answered by re-
turn mail without charge. Respectfully yours,

1HOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
July 22,18(.3.-3m- o. No. 831 Broadway.New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a ve-

ry simple remedy, after having suffered sever-
al .years with a severe lung affection,- - and .that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of tbe
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing the same.which they
will a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Ttrnnrhltis. eto. The only obieetof the advertiser
in sending the is to benefit the afflic-

ted, and spread information which he conceives to
be invaluable, and he every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it cost them nothing,
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the n

will please address
' Kev. KLMVAttU A. v, iLfj.,,

Apr. 22-3- Williamsburgh, Co , N.T.

no
C

DIED:

Ml Obituary ities. not over ix Hue,, inserted
I grat-s- ; glj orr sir line, at five. re,us per line.

In Curwensville, July 29.h, of diplheria,
E&rys U., son of S. C. & J. T. Brown, aged 4years, 7 months and 29

OSClairion please copy.
Lines on the of E. H. B.

BT HIS MOTHfcE.
Dear Eddie has gone to the land of the blest ;

Gone from our presence with angels to rest:JNc i sorrow, no sighing he ever will know ;
No weeping, do dying, no anguish or woe.

As a flower franplanted from earth.be bloomnnu mumpn lorever o'er death and the tomb.No pain, no affiictiou can follow him there,He is with the Redeemer his glory to share.
Could I see him so bright an v.(,fi

W ith a harp m his hand and a wreath on his brow,in gardens of roses, in blissBy life's fountain; what a rapture is this?
OhJ may he yet come, as a guardian to earth,io watch o er his fj.tirulno,,i,i l: u.-- .ur. , . - - . u v ciiiliGU Bl Uia VII IU,o'gnim some message of love from the throne1 o impress on his spirit some though t of his home.

Edd'e' dear Eddie, how hard 'tis to part.Wecling to thy image so twined roundpur hearts;
Ji J ey ,ament. they loved thee so well,
xucirionu admiration no language can tell.

r r
7 Z. 7 lamen my anguish , my tears,
rnd ,ook to tne Saviour to banish my fears;I bid thee farewell, enraptured in love,

tnshrowded in glory, with thy Father above.
Curwensville, 18(53.

In Curwensville, July 19th, Elle.v,daughter of Benj. F. & Rachel Sterling, aged
6 years, 6 months, and 21 days,

On the death of Elhe.
I remember how we loved her.

When a little guilelesschild,
When we saw her in ber cradle.

As she looked on us and rmilcd ;
Our cup of happiness was full,

Our joy. words cannot tell ;
And we blessed the glorious giver,

"Who doth all things well."
Months passed, that bud of promise

Was unfolding every hour.
We thought that earth had never smiled

1 pon a fairer flower,
So beautiful, it well might grace

The bowers where augels dwell.
And waft its fra;r.inie to his throne.

"Who doeth all things well."
1 ears fled that little sifter

Then was iear as iife to
And woke in our unconscious hearts

A wiid idolatry:
We worshipped at mi shrine.

I.urod by some magic spell.
.Still giving all rhe praise to him" ho doelh all things we?!."
She waa a lonely star, whose light

Around our pathway sltone,"
Auiid the darksome vale of tears,

1 hrough which we journey on.
Its radianoi making clear tlie light

Which round his throne doth dwell
And brought us ncar- - r to him.

"Whodoeth all things well."
That star went down in beauty,

Yet it shineLh sweetly now,
Iu the bright and dazzling coronet

That decks the .Saviour's brow ;
. bhe bowed to the destroyer.

Whse shafts none may repel.But we know, for God hath told us,
'Hcdoeth all things well."

We remember well our sorrow
As we stood beside her bed.

deep and anguish
When they told us she was dead,.

And Mh ! that cup of bitterness
Let not our hearts rebel ;

God go rs he took he will
lie doeth ail things well."

v urwensvnie, August low. bISTF.R.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Teacher of Piauo-Fort- Melodean. Guitar Har-mony, and Vocal Music.

Sixty private, and twelve class lessons includedin one term. Kooms with Mrs. II D Welsh
Clcailie'.d, July 1. ISO;..

4 nillMSTlIATOR'S NOTICE.-L.tt- ers
t--

Ad,uiiiiirration on tho estate of Daniel
;,V a.v.er- - Iil,e wf the crough of Cnrwensville.""""""unsgui... Clearfield county. a. do'dThe .Morgan and officer oi granted to the undersigned, ail persons
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heartfelt

vaimtriu. ou inosa claims against tbesmie will present them properly
Tor settlement j. h. LYTLE

Ju'-- l'i3:
7" ISKERS I !

TT UngueDt, or French Cream !!! For Bald
Heads and L ire Faces .V! This ealhrat.lcle is warranted to bring out a full set of Whisk

P.--

us.

last
u Tna iiir.ora mr.away stain or skin I tij. debllltV

every M,

aboutF. CD APMA v
Chemist aud Druggist. S.il New York.

P. S. A Box of the Onguent sent to any addressby return mail, on receipt and 15 coots
for Postage July 1. 1883.
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City
Bell, September 2d. Bower.
Burnside. Chest & New Washington, Sept. 3d, at

Washington.
Knox and Jordan. Sept. 4th, at Ansonville.
Curwensville Pike. Sept. 5th, at Curwensville.
Boggsand Brad ford, Sept. 7th, at Williams Grove.
Graham and Morris. 8th,
Decatur and Sept. 9th, at Centre!
Beccaria and Guulich Sept. 11th, at Glen Hope.
Girard and Sept. 11th. at Surveyor Hun.
Covington and Kartbaus, 15th.
Huston and Fox. Sept. ISth, at Hickory Kingdom
Lawrence Und Clearfield. Sept. 21st. af Clearfield.

Positively no private examination will held
except at the written request three directors
tbe district in which the applicant intends teach-
ing, or to fill vacancies. B. SAXDFORD,

Clearneld, July ISbo. Co- - Supfc.

VALUABLE LUMBER PROPERTY:
ASSIGNEE'S

subscribers offet for sale two
tracts timbered land situate in and
Snowshoe townships, Clearfield and
Centre,State Penn'a, known as the Saw Mill
and lumber property A. H. k Schock, con-
taining in all 8t7 acres and 148 perches. One
thereof bounded by lands Francis Gurney.and
others, in the warrantee name John Nicholson,
containing 433 acres and 153 The other
thereof situate in the townships, counties, and
State aforesaid, bounded by lands
Nesbit, and others1 in the warrantee name
Francis Gurney, containing 433 acres and 153

The are composed Steam
saw mill capable ot catting two minion teetot

large two-sto- ry dwellirg house,
three or more tenant houses, and a large barn, .fee.
From to 100 acres said land are cleared and
in a good condition. Tbe tracton which
the Sieain saw mill is situated, will soldjeper
ately or together with the other tract suit pur
chasers. to take place at the Court House in
Bellcfoule, at 10 o'clock, P. M on Wednesday 26th
August, 1863 -

Terms op Sale On half of the purchase mon
ey to paid on the delivery the deed, the
idue to be paid one year thereafter, witn interest
to secured by bond and mortgage on tha prora I
isea. , J;. HIBSTAND J KLINri,

Assignees of H. t Schock.

ir

fTOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND S

xhiRMAN BITTERS nR litme- -plyof invalnable Fumil- - Mr)iVSn- .i . .PKEPAKED BY
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philad'ti, Tn.

Will effectually cure Liver Comprint. PyspeiaJaundice, Chronic or 'ervous Debility. .Dis-eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases ari-
sing from a disordered Liver or Stom-ach, such as Constipation.

Piles, Fulness or blood to theHead. Acidity the Stomach.Xausea, Ueartburn.Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in thestomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking orFluttering at the Pit oTthe Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing,Flat- -tcring at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-sauo-

when in a lying posture Dimness ofuion. Dots or Webs before the Si -- ht Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Def-
iciency of Perspiration. Yellow- - m

Pain

Th

nessof the Skin and Eves,
in the Side Back. Chest, Limbs. Ao., Suddeni" lushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,

.aui xiuaginings ot tv-ii-
, and

Rev J. JoTuZr.l of A TTE? Exokl-the- .
EucyrloMlia of Kn,nlll 'p-MiLi-

.. the
Although not disposed to favor or recommend

their
Medicines in general, through distrustinsrreHienfa and fvati , , JIOo i fT. : . ,reasons a man may not testify tothe benefits he believes himself to havefrom any s.mplo preparation in the hope that hemay thus contribute the benefit others.

1 the more tAuI.Iv in -- .1 ... ir..rland s German Al" CONFESSIONS
city, because I was . . YOUNU MAN.

1 1

inem many years, under the impres-
sion they were chiefly alcoholic mixture.

ui inueoteci my friend Robert Shoemaker,
, for the removal by properU'sts, and encouragement to try tbem. whensunering from great long continued debility

J use three bottles of these Hitters, thebeginning the present year, f,llow,,d byevident relief, and restoration to a degree bod.Hy and mental vigor which had not felt for sixmonths before, and almost despaired of regaming. t therefore thank Ood and my friendlor me to the use them.
Philad'a., 2'J, J. Nkwton
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